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Retaining precious open spaces like those along Merri Creek in Fawkner; 
Winning a plan to phase out gas and help stop climate change;
Stopping the Fawkner Outdoor Pool from being closed;
Saving the 1850s Bluestone Cottage from being sold off;
Duplication of the Upfield train line so that we can have more trains and less cancellations. 

Since being elected to council, I have campaigned with residents for:

      (We’re still campaigning on this one!)

SUE BOLTON
FOR WILLS

A letter from your Moreland councillor

Federal Election 2022

Dear Moreland resident,

My name is Sue Bolton and I have been a Moreland councillor in the North-East ward for nine years. Now I want
to represent you as a federal parliamentarian for the seat of Wills.

SueBoltonForWills

SueBoltonForWills

SueBoltonForWills

Call Sue 0413 377 978

www.socialist-alliance.org/elections

As a Moreland councillor I have always fought for the rights of residents and the community against dodgy
developers, privatisation and lousy deals from council or state government that privilege the few over the many.

We have shown that we are stronger when we stand together. With your help, we can bring to
federal parliament the politics of accountability and engagement that I’ve stood for locally.

If elected, I will be a socialist voice in federal parliament for:

I am supporting the Socialist Alliance Senate team of Felix
Dance and Angela Carr. We need stronger left voices, not just
more politicians. 
To find out more about my campaign, you can call me on
0413 377 978.  Our full Socialist Alliance policy platform can
be read here: https://socialist-alliance.org/policy

affordable housing;
climate action;
better public transport;
real action to stop violence against women and children;
a treaty with First Nations people, opposition to racism
and bigotry, and so much more.

Regards,

Get in touch

sueboltonforwills@socialist-alliance.org

sueabolton

Support the campaign
- make a donation

today!

https://socialist-alliance.org/policy

